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After the World War Two, especially since 1990，accompanied with the 
acceleration of process of the economic globalization, foreign student education have 
experienced the tremendous development. The function of foreign student education 
developed from fostering talented person to various functions such as political, 
economy and culture functions, and it becomes a powerful weapon to expand the 
effect for developed countries. Therefore, to summarize the experiences and lessons 
of other countries in the process of developing foreign student education and to 
promote the development of foreign student education is quite significant. Being a 
developing country which is not powerful in science and technology, neither advanced 
in local higher education, under the direct of objective of becoming a regional hub for 
educational excellence, by carrying out a diverse cooperation with foreign university 
and continuously readjusting and working out new studying abroad the policies, the 
foreign student education of Malaysia got notable achievement since 1996.Therefore, 
to study foreign student education of Malaysia since 1996, and to summarize the 
experiences and lessons in the process of developing foreign student education in 
Malaysia can provide important reference for working out the policy of foreign 
student education in China. 
This article includes the following four parts: firstly, it summarizes the society 
background of Malaysia foreign student education, include the general situation of the 
Malaysia foreign student education from independence to 1995,domestic and 
international society background; secondly, it introduces the fundamental status of  
foreign student education of Malaysia since 1996, and by applying large amount of 
data to sum up characteristics of the Malaysia foreign student in scale, the source 
country, distribution in private and public higher education organization, the discipline 
and major, and the flow direction after graduating; and then, it summarizes five 
aspects of measures to boost foreign student education by Malaysia government and 
colleges and universities since 1996 under the direct of objective of becoming a 













Malaysia foreign student education, and brought forward several enlightenments to 
develop foreign student education in China. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  问题的提出及意义 





市场的形成。至 20 世纪 70 年代末，留学生教育获得了巨大发展，世界留学生人
数达到 90 万以上。进入 20 世纪 80 年代以后，留学生人数仍在逐年稳步增长。
90 年代后，随着高等教育国际化进程的加速，留学生教育又有了新的发展。根
据联合国教科文组织调查显示，1970 年全世界在国外高校的留学生约 39 万人，
1980 年上升到 84 万人，1990 年上升到 117 万人，到 2000 年底，全球留学生总
数达 170 多万人。
①






























































作为一个国土面积只有中国的 3．4%，人口总数只有中国的 1．9%（2006 年），
本土高等教育并不发达，科技实力并不强大的发展中国家，外国留学生教育在短
                                                        
①
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